
Deering Highlands

Portland, Maine

184 Bolton St



Bolton Street
Desirable Deering Highlands

Welcome to 184 Botlon Street - From this 
fantastic location all of Portland is easily 
accessible.  Sophisticated shops, fine dining 
and outdoor activities are all within a short 
jog or bike ride.

This home includes many charming period 
details – natural oak raised panels in the 
living room, hardwood flooring throughout, 
period-style windows, multiple built-ins and 
architectural accents.  

It’s impeccable quality, character and taste 
are evident the moment you enter.

We invite you to enjoy your visit.

Welcome

All information is available on the 
enclosed disk and online at

MaineHomeConnection.com



Features & Facts

•Desirable Deering Highlands   

•3 Bedrooms | 1.5 Bathrooms

•Built in 1922

•2,294 Sqft Living Space

•Large Walk-Up Attic with Windows 

•Easy Access to Portland Amenities

•Hardwood Flooring

•Oak Raised Panels in Living Room

•Elegant Entrance & Staircase

•Large Dining Room

•Wood Burning Fireplace

•Annual Taxes - $4,659

•Public Sewer & Public Water

184 Bolton Street
Portland, Maine

MLS 992610
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The open kitchen features easy access to the 
dining area, wood flooring, and a well sized 
breakfast nook.  There is custom wood cabinetry 
and plenty of storage space!



The oversized living room features raised oak 
panels, built-ins and a wood burning fireplace. A 
series of windows fills the room with sunlight.  
Elegant wood beams adorn the ceiling.
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Dramatic archways, gleaming hardwoods and elegant 
built-ins all provide a true sense of sophistication, 
function and beauty. 
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The 2nd floor offers 3 spacious 
bedrooms and a large full bath. 

You’ll also find a bonus room located 
on the 2nd floor – perfect for an office 
or study. There is also a full staircase, 
with windows, providing access to the 
attic. 

2nd Floor Living
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Portland’s Old Port is one of the most successful revitalized warehouse 
districts in the country. Seamlessly connected to the waterfront, the 
Old Port is both a working waterfront and a chic shopping, dining, and 
entertainment district.



Portland offers eclectic sights, soothing sounds and the great salt air. A 
combination of big city life blends nicely with its cozy appeal. Only 1.5 
hours from Boston, Portland offers all the amenities of the big city: arts 
districts, waterfront, museums, parks, elegant hotels, diverse shopping 
opportunities; but within minutes, one can be strolling through the 
Maine woods, canoeing down a river, playing a challenging round of golf 
or skiing some of the most thrilling mountains in New England.

As of the 2007 Portland’s population was estimated at 
63,011.  The surrounding area, however, is 
considerably larger. Portland's immediate metropolitan 
area ranked 147th in the nation in 2000 with a 
population of 243,537, while the Portland/South 
Portland/Biddeford metropolitan area included 
487,568 total inhabitants. This has increased to an 
estimated 513,102 inhabitants as of 2007.

Portland gets 43 inches of rain per year compared to 
the US average is 37. Snowfall is 72 inches. The 
number of days with any measurable precipitation is 
131.

Portland: General Information

On average, there are 203 sunny days 
per year. The July high is around 78 
degrees. The January low is 13. 



Local Schools

The Portland Public School system educates 7,100 students in kindergarten through 12th grade and about 
4,500 adult learners.  The average annual expenditure per student is $7,583.

High Schools:
Deering, Portland, Casco Bay, 
Portland Arts & Technology

Middle Schools:
King, Lincoln, Lyman Moore

Elementary Schools:
Clifford, Cliff Island, Hall, East End, Longfellow, 
Lyseth, Peaks Island, Presumpscot, Reiche, Riverton

Private High Schools:
Waynflete, Cheverus, Catherine McCaulcy

Additional school information and comparisons are available online at 

MaineHomeConnection.com



Laura & Michael Sosnowski
Keller Williams Realty
5 Sewall St
Portland, ME 04102
Office:  207.533.1313
Mobile: 207.807.1902

Thanks for Visiting

Visit Virtually at

MaineHomeConnection.com
Details Online


